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WHO STARTED THE WAR?Mebford Mail ixibuke

EXPEDIE

HOLLAND BOYCOTTS

HAGENBECK CIRCUS

LONDON', Jimo 27. ITollnnd is

boycotting Iljiscnlwk cimis, now

showing in Amsterdam. Trotests
have hcvn looked wilh ihe Dutch

against tile piwncc in Hol-

land ol the t'umoLis Oennun e,

on the ground that the minimis
eat food that should be used to rem-

edy the nation's food shortage.
WASHINGTON, Juno 27. The

Lisbon Keetilo publishes fin interest-

ing description of the suhmnrines

Italy has furnished to Portugal, and

their voynge from Spezin to the Ta-gu- s.

They were titled out and arm-
ed with the utmost, celerity in tho

KLAMATH FALLS, Juno 27. It
has been learned here that the Kla-

math county court, hy li. II. Bunnell,

judge, und lhirrcll Short, commis-

sioner, on June 24. entered into a

contract with A. V. Ileide, architect
of San Francisco, for lleide to pre
pare and present to Ihe court for itsj
approval, modilicd plans and specm-cation- s

for continuation of construc-
tion and the entire completion of the

partially constructed court house
IntildinK on block 10, Hot Springs ad-

dition, beginn u number of years ago.
Eighty thousand dollars has al-

ready hecn spent upon the building- on

which no work has been done for
ihree years. The modified plans and

specifications lire to he furnishe'd hy
lleide within !10 days and the court
agreed to pay him it:i,750 upon their
acceptance and approval. The court

further agreed to employ lleide us

agent and builder, paying him 412

per cent of tho cost of all labor and
material actually emidoyed) und used

and also payinj; all necessary travel-

ing expenses of lleide, the compensa-
tion to be paid, ns Ihe building pro-

gresses, in Klamath county warrants.
The contract also provides that

construction of the building and em-

ployment of lleide may be terminated
at the option of the court. Former

County Judge Marion Hanks, who
was recalled May 22 in iavor ol

Judgo Bunnell, and Commissioner

MeCormiek, who refused to sign the
contract with lleide, decided to aban-

don tho Hot Springs site nnd par-

tially completed building and let the
contract to Iho J. M. Dugan company
of Portland, on April 20, for the con-

struction of nn entirely new court-

house on block :i.", which is the site
of Iho building now in use, and the
contractor with u large force of men,
has been working steadily on this new

building since that date. It is now
well along in construction. Contrac-
tor Dugan assorts that he has a valid
contract with the county. lie has
submitted a bond to complete his con-

tract and asserts he intends to do so.
't

Mrs. Llndley of Mcdford and chil-

dren are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Goo.

Ulrica. Mr. Ulrlch is Mrs. Llndloy's
brother. Klamath Falls 'Herald.

docks of Helium, Portugal, to take
part in coast defense. The three ves-

sels, the Foca, iho Golfinho, and the
Ilidrn, wero built in Italy, and made
a voyage through the Straits of r,

which tested their seagoing
(juaiitics to the full.

Alter Hint two attcmps to cross the
Gulf of Lyons failed, owing to ihe
strong northwest wind which raised
mountainous seas. The submarines,
which began to ship water through
their turrets, were obliged to return to
port. The sea was so rough that u
steamship of 0,000 tons foundered.

Tho third time the divers steamed
from Toulon they wero warned by
wireless that n German submarine
was lying in wait for them. They
hugged the coast, but afler nn hour,
when about four miles from land, in

they vicinity of Cettc, they helped the
rescuers at the wreck of n Spanish
ship, whoso company was taken off
by the French torpedo boat, escorting
the submarines. '

From t'ctle they tried to make I'orl
Verniers wilh a strong soulhwest
wind, but were obliged to return to

port after a furious fight with Ihe
sea. The commander ot the r reneh
convoy praised the sea-goi- quali-
ties of the Italian divers. When the
sea grew calm they crossed from Port
Venders to Orun in o4 hours. The ves-

sels reached Lisbon in the best con-

dition. Lieutenant Machndo said
they represented nn advance on any-
thing built ill submarines.

HUNS SEEK TROOPS
WHO SPEAK ENGLISH

AMFIJICAM ARMY X FRANCE.
Juno 27. The Germans nro sing-

ling out those of their soldiers who
can speak English and placing them
along the front onnosito the Ameri-
can troops. Sonio of use
American slang, which would indi-
cate they eamo from the United
Slates.

AFTER i'our ycitrs of lying, in which England was
the (ici inan government as responsible for the

war, Dr. Richard von Kiielhinann, (lerman foreign see-ratar- y,

in a speech in tlie Reiclistag, switches the responsi-
bility upon Russia, with France abetting her and England
supporting her. This also is a lie and we have the words
of acknowledged German authority that Germany willed
tho war for purposes of conquest.

Tho story has been told by socialists in the reiclistag.
It has boon confirmed from many sources. It was recently
related anew by former American Ambassador Morgon-tha- u,

who secured it from German Ambassador AVagon-heii- n

at Constantinople, who attended the conference held
July 5, 1911, at Jierlin, where the kaiser decided upon war,
and after arrangements had been completed, left on a
cruise in northern waters, as a blind. Mr. Mergonthau
says:

Wangenholm told mo that tho kaiser solemnly put tho question to each
man In turn. Was ho ready for war? All replied "Yes" except tho flnan-clor- s.

They said they must have two weeks to sell their foreign securities
and to make loans. At that timo few peoplo had looked upon tho Sara-
jevo tragedy aB something that was likely to cause war. This conferenco
took all precautions that no such suspicion should 'ho aroused. It decided
to glvo tho 'bankers timo to readjust tholr finances for tho coming war.
and then tho several members went quietly back to their work or started
on vacations.

In tulling mo about this conferenco, Wangonliohn, of course admitted
that liormany had proclpllated tho war.

The Liclmowsky memorandum gives the lie direct to
various official hooks Germany issued to show the guilt of
innocent nations. Prince Liehnowsky Mas Gorman ambas-
sador to Great Britain when war was declared, and his
high J'opute makes his assertions unquestioned even in
Germany. .The truth of his testimony is admitted by err
von Jagow, who was Germany's foreign minister at the
time. It is corroborated by )r. Muhlon, who was manag-
ing director of the Krupp gun factory in 1914.

After setting forth all the damning evidence against
Germany, and detailing the lengths England went to avoid
Wiir and placate Germany, Prince Liehnowsky sums it up:

"First . Wo encouraged Count Ilorchtold (the Austrian foreign min-

ister) to attack Serola, althq no Gorman interest was involved and tho
danger of a world war must havo boen known to ns.

"Second. We rejected Great Hritain's plan of mediation in the days
between tho 2.'ld and 30th of July, 111 14. We did this after Mr. Sasanof
(tho Knssian foreign minister) had emphatically declared ho could not
tolerate an attack on Sorhla; after Serbia, upon pressure from Russia and
Kngland, hnd accepted nearly tho whole of the ultimatum, all but two
points, In themsolvos not hard to adjust; and oven after Count Berchtold
(the Austrian foreign minister) was ready to bo satisfied with tho Ser-
bian answor.

"Third. On tho 30th of July, with Count Berchtold willing to listen
to reason, before Austria was touched, on the more mobilization of Rus-
sia, wo sent our ultimatum to Russia and on the 31st of July wo declared
war on Russia, altho tho czar had plodged his word that as long as negotia-
tions wore 'going on not ono man would ho sent on the march. We thus
deliberately destroyed ovory chance of a peaceful settlement.

"It is no wonder that in tho prosenco of thoso indisputable facts tho
whole civilized world outsldo of Germany lays the cntiro blame for the
world war at our door.'1

Dr. Muhlon-stato- s that Dr. llelfferick, since
of Germany, then director of the Deiitsch bank, told

him in the middle of July that "the Austrians have
been wit h the kaiser. 1 n a week's time Vienna will send a
very seven.' ultimatum to Serbia, with a very short inter-
val for an answer. A whole scries of definite satisfactions
will he demanded at once; otherwise Austin-Hungar- y. will
declare war on Serbia." This is the ultimatum German
authorities have insisted they were not consulted about.
Ilclfforich added that the kaiser approved this procedure
on the part, of Austria and that "if Russia mobilised, he
would mobilize also, but in his case mobilization meant im-
mediate war."

Muhlon consulted Dorr Krupp von head of the
Krupp plant, and .Krupp confirmed the kaiser's purpose,
Maying that, "the kaiser had told him (Krupp) that he
would declare war immediately if Russia mobilized and
that this time the people would see that he did not turn
about."

llerr von Jagow, Germany's foreign minister at, the
outbreak of the war, in replying to Prince Liehnowsky 's
evidence, makes this startling admission, among others:
"J by no means share the opinion prevalent among us to-

day that England laid all the mines for the outbreak of the
war; on the contrary, I believe in Sir Kdward (! rev's love
of peace and in his earnest wish to arrive at an agreement
with us. Neither was the war popular with the
Knglish people. Belgium had to serve as a battlefield."

Von Jagow even admits that war might have been
averted by an international conference on the Serbian sit-

uation. "We could not agree," he says, "to the English
proposal of a conference of ambassadors, for it would
doubtless have led to a soiioiis diplomatic defeat. For
Italy, too, was pro-Ser- and, with her Iialkan interests,
stood rather opposed to Austria."

That is to say. Von Jagow admits that war was chsen
hy Germany as an alternative to an international confer-
ence, which would have declared the Austrian demands on
Serbia unjust even in the eyes of Italy, the allv of Austria
and Germany.

As Liehnowsky says, Germany is governed hv a caste
of duelists who are determined to rule Ihe world hv the
sword, who know no law save that of neecssit v and wlio are
entirely void of honor and the sword will have to be
broken in the hands of the kaiser before the world will be
able to live with Germany. The kaiser's statesmen "lie bv
day, lie hy night, and lie for the mere lust of Iving."
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Prestage
An Asset

A CHECKING ACCOUNT at I

tho First National Dank in-- I I

creases your standlns In I I

lioth the business and finan- - I I

cial world. I I

Every timo you write a I I

check you are placing tho I I

Btainn of progresslveness up- - I I

on tho transaction you aro I I

making. II
Think it over and lot us I I
toll you of other a'dvantagos. I I

Wm. G. Talt President J

Oris Crawf ord. Cashier I

FIRST
jiationalI

"k BANK J
jUMKMEDFORD, OlMJl

RED CROSS

BENEFIT DANCE

AT

EAGLE POINT

Saturday, June 29

Splendid Music.

(mhmI Timo for Kveryltody.

me tii Din--

AN IVhKPIWDKNT NK WKI'Al'KK
PUHUHIJKJ) KVIiHV ATTKItNUON

j;XCi:i'T SUNDAY I1V TUifi
.MUUOlil) I'ltlNTINO CO.

Offtr. Alnll Tribune HuUtllng,
worm fir , rnone to.

Tho ratio Times, The Moil ford
Mall, tli M.'Kot(I Tribune, The roum-eif-

OrtjKinl;iii, The Ashland Tribune.

O.KOItOK PUTNAM, Koltor.

RDHSCHtPTIOlT TEAMS
On yr. in.ili ..... w.t5.00
One month, v mail.... . 60
per month, ili'llvured by carrier In

Mrirnrd. Anliluntl. PhOAnlX. Jack--
H'lrivlll.- uti'l ''ntral Point .BO

Piturdny only, hy mall, pr 2.00
M'Kiv. per yvnr i.uv

Offio'fil Ttpr of tho CMy of Mori ford.
oiriouu iiM-- or jacKHon county.

Kiilfrt-- iiN ncrond-claH- s mnttpr nt
Mod ford, Ori'Kon, under thu act of March
o, i My,

Sworn Circulation for April, 3,073.

MUMNUK OF Til!': AH SOU I AT KD

PiiU Wir Service. Tho
l'yfn In oxolusl vnly entitled to

tho u fur of nil nowa
dlsniUWioH ori'dittd to U or not olhpr-
wIhu In Hi lf pnpor, and ulno tho
locil ni'WH pnMlHtu-- non-ln- All rightsof r'piihHcai Ion of apeelal dispatches
cure) n n r uiso ronervo.u.

HOTICD TO SUBSCRIBERS

f ir you run io roorive ino ftinii
4 Trihiifu pKimptiy and on time 4
4- - 1'hone 6U-- J 4
4 4

EM-TEE- S

OVER HERE.

(By Clyde I!. Wilson.)
.What's that Three thousand mile--

away?
Cod, man! Say softly, that, I nniy,
For fear our lricixl who lives jnsl

down
Tho street yes, rilit here in our

town- -

May hear this thoughtless tiling yon
say :

That war's Uireo thousand miles
away.

I'd answer not for his reply
If he should hear. He'd pass the lie
To you so (jiiii-k- , hot hlood you'd

, sweat
At words you speak hut to rep-ret-

For just n moment come with mo
'A few steps only, you shall see
Kiht here at your door this tiling you

say
Is full three thousand miles nway.
The list of "Killed in liallle" nives'
Our neiirhhor's son yes, he who lives
Just down tho si reel. Come see,

pray.
It war's three thousand miles away....

"NO NONSENSE."

(By M. Thomas.)
Gerard Replies for America.

"Let America know, when this war is
done,

Til stand no nonsense from her,"
Said tho Kaiser, off ejmrd to our

Gerard
Tint that was in

'Tis another day. and this is the word
For a people whose fuee is sot and

Brim :

"Toll the MaMcr-llun- , when this war
is dune.

We'll slum! no nonsense from him!

ASHLAND COMMERCIAL CLUB

RESUMES NOON DAY LUNCHES

Tho Ashland Cominerrmi eluh has
resumed lt:i noonday Juncheons to ho
hold each Wednesday. Tho first ono
was held yestorduy, was attended hy
About 40 business men and several
propositions of inleroHt to Ashland
were discussed. Among Ihem tho

til of July reloliratlon, Hague, lllver
Itouudup, ClialauipM and patrlolle
tund (hat bundles war donations.

Talks were made hy Staples. O. ('.
Nlinncr, Ci. A. Hilbco, K. V. Car- -

tor and tho meeting wad tho hec.ln-nin-

of what will proro very licne-lieia- l

to Arhland provided her lmsl-nes-

men altiml and i;lvo proper
to Hilars that will bo of In

tcrest to that coinniiinlly.
Jlr. )!arvey, formerly of Ashland

but now of ;;in(a Ana, Calif., and S
P. S.uilh of wero guests of
t!ie club.

PARIS ASSAILED BY

GERMAN AEROPLANES

l'Ar.IS, Juno 17. German air-

planes penetralt d thu l tie
lenses of 1'arl.s Wednesday nli;ht and
tcvcral bomlis wero dropped, causing
Jiintcriul damage, mivs an offirlal
statement issued hero curly today,

Tho iatnmout reads:
"Last night several groups of one

ny nlrplanoa wero pereetved coining
In the direction of 1'ail.t. An ularm
was given al 1 : Hi p. m. Tho aerial
dofenscs wonl jnio aetlon ami the

ft batteries threw up a ylo- -

lont eurlaln of flro. Several bombs
woro dropped. cunslitK material dam-Og-

"All clear' was sounded at 12:35
n. 111. Thursday."

Hoy Seiuifs Altrntion
All remits report to Bcnulinartcr

T" conall.yor by olicno he!oro Uatur- -

i... soniothini' doinp."
1'. M. JAWKV,

coutninster.

PORTLAND, Juno 27. "Commo-

dore'' W. H. Hardy, solo survivor of
the Perry e.xlpediiion to Japan in

1S32, shot himeslf nt his home near
Mount Calvary cemetery yesterday
following n period of insanity that
had led him earlier in the day to run
naked through tho cemetery.

Reports of tho venerable sailor's

plight reached Sheriff Hurlburt's of-

fice and two deputies wero sent out
to investigate.

Seeing them approach. Hardy call-

ed out, "I will shoot tho first inun
that conies near."

Knowing Hardy for a crack shot,
the men hesitated at the gate. A few
moments later they heard a shot, and
rushed into the house nnd found
Hardy lying on the floor with n bullet
having lodged somewhere inside his
forehead. He was taken to the coun-

ty hospital where it was said his con-

dition is extremely serious.
Hardy had recently returned from

n triumphal return visit to Japan, his
trip having been financed by some of
the prominent Japanese of the Pacific
coast. He was welcomed by the em

peror, by other high dignitaries of
Nippon and was given every attention
by residents nnd American visitors.

Tho Perry expedition is credited
with being the entering wedge for ihe
development of the Asiatic Pacific
coast and Iho opening of trans-Pacif-

commerce. It was this event
that made for Hardy, the only living
member of Ihe historic party, such a
cordial greeting.

Hardy is 82 years of age.

Rliounuitic and Kidney Ills.
Are you troubled with rheumatism,

kidney or bladdor affections? Any
such symptoms as swollen muscles or

joints, backache, headache, dizziness,
nervousness, played-ou- t feeling, urln
ary irregularity, piffiness under the
eyes? You neod Foley Kidney Pills
Mrs. Frank P. Wood, R. F. D. 2, Mor.

rill, Maine, writes: "I found relief as
soon as I began taking Foley Kidney
Pills. My husband also received much
benefit from them, lie was so lame
he could not stoop over; now he feels
no pain. Sold everywhere. Adv.

as

ONE BOTTLE WORKED WONDERS
Nujol receives this tribute from a Doctor

In this case constipation had continued for years, when
Dr. E. Z. Page prescribed the use of Nujol with most'
pleasing results. His letter follows:

NUJOL LABORATORIES,
STANDARD OIL CO. (New Jersey),
BAYONNE, N. J.

Dear Sirs :

I cave Nujol to i patient who had been
for years with intestinal trouble and constipation. The one
bottle worked wonders, and she now keeps N'Jjol on tand
and uses it at the least feeling of unrest. I have recom-

mended Nujol many times and results arc always met
pleasing.

Queens, L. I., Sincerely,
Dec. 24, 1916. E. Z. Page, M. D.

IT makes no difference how long you have stiffen'. I from

constipation, Nujol relieves stubborn as well as occasional
cases with equally sure and pleasant results. Start no to
use this safe and effective remedy which Dr. Page and other
eminent physicians so highly recommend and prescribe. .

Nujol restores healthy bowel habits in a gentle, natural way,
without the least griping or dangerous reaction. That's be-

cause Nujol contains no drug, and so causes no artificial
stimulation. Avoid harmful pills and salts that sap bowel-strengt- h

with weakening reaction. Nujol is a pure, unmixed

remedy; and pleasant to take. Perfectly safe for all. Be

"regular as clockwork " use Nujol.

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS

There arc no substitutes
- there is only Nujol.

At frery drug ttnrt. Send 50c. md we will utilp
nw kit tie to loldim ind itilori tnywtiert.

GEN. DIAZ CONGRATULATED
BY PRESIDENT WILSON

WASHINGTON', Juno 27. - Presi-
dent Wilson today sent a cablegram
l General ilia;, commanding (ho Kal
ian army, congratulating bim upon
Iho victory over tho Austrians anil
sa lug America feels a great blow has
own Mm, k. not only for Italy, but
Cor tho world.

Tho president's messago follows:
"Tlcaso accept my warm coni:nihi.

lallons on tho splendid succes of tho
armies under your command. The

CHICHESTER S PILLS

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon.

Negatives made any time or
place by appointment.

Phone 147-- J.

We'll do the rest,

J. B. PALMER.

Medford.

E08 East Main Street,

Juno 58lli, War Savings Day

Nikj ol for constipation

whole spirit of America acvlalms tho
achievement and feels that a eery
great blow has been struck for tho
liberties, not only of Italy, hut of tho
world."

YmuiKcr Gets High Cost.
1KS MOl.VKS, Ia Juno 2(5. C. 11.

Younger, Senttlo, Wash., was elected
president of thn Association oft Gov-
ernment Officials of tho I'nlted,
Slates and Canada, In convention
hero today.

JOHN A. PERL
U.MIKItTAKKIl.

Ixly Assistant.
IS SOVT.U llAUTI.KTl.
Phone M. 47 and 47-J- I.

Automobile Hearse Serrtc.
4ntn AmhnUncA arvt& rvrr
1'lhluy, Juno -- Kill, War Savings Pay

In bottles onlv.hta
inn Nujol tr(jrnurk

nwt in hulk. Regular
Clockwork
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